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INTRODUCTION
rep res ent s one pha se
The pro jec t des crib ed in thi s rep ort
typ es of agg reg ates for
of com pre nhe nsiv e res ear ch wit h all
It •.·Jas des ign ed to show
high•rJay pav ing mix ture s in Ken tuck y.
nes ~>rhich det erm ine the ir
the fun dam enta l pro per ties of lim esto
par ticu lar ly the ir so- cal led
sui tab ilit y for thi s typ e of use ~is was pla ced on ana lys is
dur abi lity . For thi s rea son , emp has
reg ate s the mse lve s rath er
of the int rin sic pro per ties of the agg
met hod s, suc h as free zin g
tha n ana lys is of pro ced ure s or tes t
and tha1oring,
t be per form ed in
Ult ima tely , of cou rse , suc h tes ts mus
on, and some tes ts of thi s
ord er to acc om plis h the dif fer ent iati
vev er, no eff ort has bee n
typ e hav e bee n inc lud ed to dat e, Hot
Inas muc h as onl y a par t of
made to eve .lua te the se pro ced ure s.
n com plet ed, thi s necessar:~!.y
the twr k ori gin ally out line d has bee
sup plem ente d from tim e-to ser ves as a rep ort of pro gre ss to be
tim e in the futu re•
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PROCEDURE
In order to isolate limestone aggregate showing distinct
ranges in performance, four quarries '·rere initially chosen and
generally rated as to their influence on concrete pavements.
This rating was made from performance surveys of pavements in
service.

*Slide No. 1 illustrates a heavily traveled pavement,

(tJ.s, 25) made with aggregate from Quarry No. 2, t-Jhich r:Jas

rated as good,

This pavement has 21 years of service.

Slide No. 1.

U.S. 25- Berea-(Roundstone)

Slide No. 2 shows a failing pavement on U.S. 60, which is
less heavily traveled than U, S. 25 and 1"lhich has 21+ years of
service.

This concrete tvas made with aggregate from Quarry No.

3, rvhich is rated as poor.

Of the two remaining sources,

Quarry No. 1 was rated fair on the basis of extensive service
records and Quarry No. 4 as excellent on the basis of more
restricted use and pavements of more recent origin.

The sources
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rated as fair and poor have been abando ned for comme rcial use.
Early in the labora tory invest igation , it became appare nt that
quarrie s as a whole and genera l service record s were not

dis~

crimin ating enough to defini tely evalua te the intrins ic propertie s of the limesto ne, as they varied through out the quarry .
For exampl e, when the paveme nt sh01m in Slide No. 2

~>~ras

inspect ed

closely (Slide No. J) almost every failure could be traced to one
distinc tiv·e type of aggreg ate. This represe nted a ledge less
than six feet in thickn ess in the quarry .

Slide No. 2.

U.S, 60 -Made from Quarry No. J
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and an attem pt roras made to clas sify the indiv idua l quar
ries
into zones of sedim entat ion on the basis of the foreg
oing
tests . The quar ries were then chem icall y analy sed zone
by
zone.
In Slide No. 6,the varia tions in amou nt of inso luble
resid ue on a foot- by-f oot basis is indic ated for the
four
quar ries teste d. Not only does this shorq that a rang
e in this
prop erty occu rs in the four quar ries, but the quar ry
avera ges
of Inso luble Resid ue in perc ent per unit r,veight of mate
rial
could not be corr elate d dire ctly ''ri th the gene ral ratin
gs
given the quar ry on the basi s of pavem ent perfo r!l'.an ce
ratin g.
Thes e avera ges are: Quar ry No. 4, Inso luble Resid ue
4.166 %,
Rati ng- exce llent ; Quar ry No. 2, Inso luble Resid ue
J.SSO%,
Ratin g - good ; Quar ry No. 1, Inso luble Resid ue 5.145
%, Ratin g fair; Quar ry No. J, Inso luble Resid ue 11.90 0%, Rati
ng- poor .
In Slide No. 7, the varia tions in amou nt of 11 effe ctive 11
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Sl id e No. 8
61 ft . L ev el , Q ua
rr y No . 2

Sl id e No

63 ft . L ev el , Q.ua10
rr y No . 2

Sl ic le No . 9
6 2 ft . L ev el , Q ua
rr y No. 2

Sl id e No.
6 4 ft . L ev el , Q ua11
rr y No. 2
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65

Sl id e' N o, 12
No. 2
ft . L ev el , Q ua rr y

Sl id e No. 14
rr y No. 2
67 ft . L ev el , Q ua

S li de Ho . 13 No. 2
y
66 ft . L ev el , Q ua rr

S li de No. 15 No. 2
rr y
68 ft . L ev el , Q ua

S li de No. 16
rr y No. 2
70 ft . L ev el , Q ua
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After the first tests were completed, it became obvious
that no two feet T.muld possess exactly the same set of properties.

The division of a quarry into zones or ledges was not

specific enough.

It was decided to sample again for more

extensive tests and to locate these specifically as to the exact
foot level 1oJithin a quarry.
Four exact locations Tvithin eiwh quarry were selected.
First, they were assigned

These tvere chosen for t1vo purposes.

to assure a 1vide spread in physical and chemical properties.
Second, variations within specific geologic formations were
considered.

Quarries No. 2 and No, J include identical geologic

formations T>Jhich can be confirmed, and yet are not at all alike
physically and chemically.
In addition to the sixteen levels chosen for test, another
location 1vas assigned as a companion to a level from Quarry
No. 4.

In this location two quarries approximately 1/2 mile

apart expose identical formations.

The attempt Has made to

match an exact location in Quarry No. 4 TtJi th a sample from the
quarry referred to in this ,project as (JQ).
After locations for test purposes were assigned, a careful sampling operation was conducted,

The levels designated

for test r.vere located and a large block of material removed.
The importance of staying r.vi thin the exact level Nas stressed.
From these test specimens, beams of limestone \"Jere sawed
and cores l•Jere drilled.
Half of each set NE\re broken, the beams by flexural
(third point) break and the cores by compressive brealc

The

remainder were saturated by vacuum and entered in freeze and
tha1v.

Concrete beams \vere made of the same material using the

'1'.1
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fully saturated limestone as both coarse and fine aggregate.
Control beams of concrete shotved the strength to exceed 700
pounds in every case.

Slide No. 17.

Beams and Cores of Limestone

Concrete and limestone beams were measured every seven
cycles for length and sonic modulus of elasticity.

At the

present, durability tests are still in progress so that this
phase cannot be reported.
PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL TESTS
The physical and chemical tests which ,,,ere used to define
this limestone are Insoluble Residue, Permeability, Total
Porosity, Effective Porosity, Bulk Specific Gravity, Absolute
Specific Gravity, Thin Sections, Clay Hineral Content, Los
Angeles Abrasion, Toughness, Compreseive Strength and Flexural
Strength.
Tests under way or planned include Hardness, Size, Shape
and Frequency of Pores, Rate of Thermal Expansion and Sodium

72
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and Magnesiu m Sulfate Soundne ss.

Indicati ons from these tests

compared to durabil ity ratings 1'iill no doubt indicate further
lines of research .
In the early stages of this study, the differen ces in
amount of insolubl e residue aroused conside rable interes t.
1~as

It

decided to further investig ate this fraction .
First, the residues were examined under the microsco pe.

It is necessar y for brevity to describe these in general ities.
(Slide No. 6 )
Quarry No. 1 ''!as highly organic in nature as revealed by
insolub le residues .

This could be expected from the richly

fos.silif erous charact er of the rock,

Silica in the form of

chert was the most predomi nate element, often replacin g entire
fossils.

Crystal line Quartz, Galena, Pyrite and Mica formed

minor elements in the residue s.

Clay 1vas promine nt in every

fraction .
Quarry No, 2 T!Vas quite pure, averagin g better than 95% car.:..
bonates.

Silica in the form of sand grains and crystall ine

quartz '"as predomi nant.

The minor mineral suites of Pyrite,

Mica and Gypsum 1vere prestmt , but in oorrespo nciingly smaller
amounts.

Occassi onally small bits of coal could be found.

Clay vas again present , but not promine nt.
Quarry

~To,

3

WEl.S

the most impure in composi tion, with only

about 85% carbona tes.

A peculia r aspect of this quarry

the abundanc e of large rounded and frosted sand grains.
ing in mind that Quarrie s No. 2

cli1C1

Tr/BS

Bear-

No; 3 are identic al in age

it is apparen t that an abrupt chant:;e has occurred in the type
of limeston e formed,
approxim ately

5 times.

The average amount of residue increase d
In contras t, the minor mineral suites

:...n
almost disappe ared, 1·Jith only the occasion al appeaTan ce of mica
to sho11 correlat ion.

Organic materia l and clay I•Tere quite

promine nt.
Quarry No. 4 '·JaB dolomit ic limeston e with better than 94%
carbona tes, of Nhich about 18% t·ras HgCo . The minor mineral
3
suites •·1ere dominate d by Pyrite, with Quartz and Clay about
equally predomi nant.
The clay present ''Jas analyzed next by quarry zones anc',
next by inclividu al level for the 17 individu al levels.
diffract ion

1~11.s

X-ray

employed using the po1vder method, an adaptati on

of the Bragg method of X-ray analysis .

Clay samples were

obtained from a modified insolub le residue process.

The col-

loidal fraction from this process was separate d, dried anc1
ground to }Jass a No. J25 sieve.

It

T!JB.S

tJl.en mounted in a 1vedg2

shaped sample holder ( sh01m being held in Slido No. 18), the
specimen and holder '·Jere then mounted in the Cylindr ical Pocrc1r·::
Camera.

Film 1'11as clamped around the inner periphe ry, the

camera sealed, and the specimen was then bombard ed lvith X-rays.
The minerals diffract ed the X-rays charact eristica lly, and a
pa.ttern was obtained on film (Slide No. 19) by uhich the sp'?c.i··
men was identifi ed mineral ogically ,
In Quarry No. 1, the clay lias composed princip ally of Illite,
with one occurren ce of pure Kaolini te.
In Quarry No. 2, the clay Has composed princip ally of Illite.
However in two instance s, there were contras ts.
pure Hontmo rillonite and the other an Illite,

One was a

Hontmorilloni~e

combina tion.
In Quarry Uo. 3, the clay was exclusiv ely Illite through out.
In Que.rry Fo. 4, t:1.e clay was dominen tly Illite and Kaolini te.
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Sl id e No . 18 .
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laborato ry,

Performa nce 1vill be determ:..n ed for several media

such as concrete , bitumino us mixes and water bound base constructio n.

KAOLINITE

ILLITE

MONTMORIL LONITE

X-RAY

Slicle No. 19.

DIFFRACT ION

PATTERNS

X-ray Diffract ion Patterns

